
Los Naranjos Golf Club

5 Bedroom Villa
Spain, Nueva Andalucía

€2.950.000
Ref: V5308

Brand-new contemporary 5 bed, 5 bath luxury villa situated in Nueva Andalucia´s prestigious Golf Valley, with the 

spectacular backdrop of Marbella’s iconic La Concha Mountain. Recently built to top specifications and finishes, 

this 5-bedroom villa pays special attention to the Andalusian climate, with plenty of outside seating areas carefully 

shaded and perfect for relaxing. Distributed on three levels, it comprises, on the main floor: spacious living room 

with several seating areas; open-plan fully fitted kitchen/dining area equipped with top appliances and with a central 

island and wine cooler; en-suite guest bedroom; access to the porches, terraces, swimming pool and the carefully 

landscaped garden with mature plants that surround the property.Upstairs: two guest bedrooms with en suite...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Nueva Andalucía

Brand-new contemporary 5 bed, 5 bath luxury villa situated in Nueva Andalucia´s prestigious Golf 
Valley, with the spectacular backdrop of Marbella’s iconic La Concha Mountain. 
Recently built to top specifications and finishes, this 5-bedroom villa pays special attention to the 
Andalusian climate, with plenty of outside seating areas carefully shaded and perfect for relaxing. 
Distributed on three levels, it comprises, on the main floor: spacious living room with several seating 
areas; open-plan fully fitted kitchen/dining area equipped with top appliances and with a central 
island and wine cooler; en-suite guest bedroom; access to the porches, terraces, swimming pool and 
the carefully landscaped garden with mature plants that surround the property.
Upstairs: two guest bedrooms with en suite bathrooms with fabulous views over the Golf Valley; 
stunning master suite with dressing room and a wrap-around terrace also enjoying the amazing 
views. 
Lower level: further guest bedroom with en-suite bathroom; garage for 2 cars. Possibility to add a 
gym in this level. Carport for 2 cars. 
Special features include underfloor heating in the bathrooms, domotic and music system throughout. 
Just minutes away from several international schools, restaurants and amenities, this magnificent 
corner villa is set within a quiet gated complex with 24-hour security offering total privacy.

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 5 Baths: 5

Type: Villa Living Area: 599sq m Plot Size: 1321sq m

Parking spaces: 2

Features

Golf views Gated complex

Walking distance to amenities Swimming pool
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